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Milking contest
won by Poly VP
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STEPHANIE PINOEUMuMang Dally

Poly Royal Queen Angela Darnell at
tempts to out-milk her opponents. Her at

tempt fell short to Dr. James Strom, Inset,
vice president of University Relations.

Writer talks of former first ladv

Roosevelt’s life topic of lecture
By LEANNE ALBERTA
StaM Writar

People either loved or hated
Eleanor Roosevelt, said a writer
and women's rig h ts activist
Monday.
The life of Eleanor Roosevelt
was the topic of a lecture held as
p art of the W omen's Week lec
tu re series.
M a ry
G a il
B la c k
sa id
Roosevelt experienced a painful
and dism al childhood. Her father
died when she was very young

and after his death she felt
alienated from the society in
which she was raised.
"C ontrasted with the beauty of
her aunt she was plain," said
Fran Reynolds, tru stee of the
C u e sta C o m m unity College
Board. "She was emotionally and
psychologically battered and she
displayed all the signs of a ne
glected child."
Roosevelt was educated in
England at a prestigious boar

ding school. "Her head noistresa
became her mentor and made her
feel that she was no longer an
outsider," explained Reynolds.
“This woman became one of the
most influential people in
Eleanor's life second only to her
father"
A fter her ed u catio n in
England, Roosevelt returned to
the United States and was inPl€

By LESLEY GLEASON
SUM Wrlt«r
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A Cal Poly administrator pro
ved Tuesday that he has a lot of
pull.
Dr. James Strom, vice-presi
dent of university relations, pro
ved to be the best milker in the
Cal Poly Los Lecheros Dairy
Club aimual hand milking celel>
rity contest, held yesterday on
the University Union Plaza
stage.
The cows were primed by "a
form of foreplay," said John
Gilliland, master of ceremonies
and dairy science major, and
ready for the celebrities to
squeeze and pull at the udders in
order to produce milk.
Strom won the preliminary
round as well as the final round
with 2.1 lbs. of milk. In the finals
he competed with Angela
Darnell, Poly Royal Queen, who
ended up with 1.6 lbs. of milk.
"Thirty-eight years since I’ve
milked a cow, and I sill have the
feel,” said Strom after the event.
“This was hm. I like to par
ticipate in activities with the
students," said Strom.
Strom said he felt very for
tunate to be the winner. “There
were people up there that knew
how to milk." He said Darnell
was real competition.
Before the contest there were
remarks about how the Poly
Royal Queen is usually pretty
entertaining because in most in
stances she has never milked a
cow before.
What people didn’t know was
that DameU prepared for the
event. “ I’m not scared because I
went last weekend to the Cal Po
ly Dairy Unit and milked a cou
ple of cows," she said before the
contest.
'There were two rounds in the
contest, and each celebrity milk
ed each of the four cows for one
minute. The person with the
most milk in the Rrst round
competed in the finals with the
winner from the second round.
"The best part is the craziness,
because most people at Cal Poly

have never seen a cow milking
contest," said Gilliland. " I t’s a
lot of fun because you see people
that are pretty prominent that
you usually don’t see milking
cows, so that adds to the ex
citement.”
Dr. AUen Settle, vice-mayor of
San Luis Obispo, proclaimed
Febuary 26-March 4 Dairy Club
Week.
The city recognizes the work
the Dairy Club has done and is
doing in the conununity to pro
mote agriculture advancement.
Settle said agriculture is “the
largest menagerie in the county.”
“Cal Poly has the best dairy
department in the state," added
California Dairy
Princess,
Bridget Enos. She gave a small
presentation at the event.
Before the event began Ken
Barclay, director of the activities
planning center, said he felt
"homogenized.”
“ I grew up in dairy farming
coimtry and I am ashamed to say
I never milked a cow,” said
Barclay.
Marcia Godwin , ASI vicepresident, had never milked a
cow before. “ I ’m scared stiff,"
she said before her turn at milk
ing.
Walt Lambert, coordinator of
Greek Affairs asked, "If mine
doesn’t start giving milk and I
give the sign, would you c o m ^ p
and work the tail.”
"All 1 know is now I see why
milk is so expensive — it’s hard
work," said Lambert said after
the competition.
Other celebrity participants
iacluded Dede Bodnar, member
of the Cal Poly volleyball team,
and Captain Bnffoonand Joe Col
lins, both disc jockeys for KSLY,
96 FM.
O ther Dairy Club week activi
ties include school visitations
Friday morning, the annual Milk
C arton Boat Race which begins
S atu rd ay at 11 a m. at Laguna
Lake, and a Dairy Club banquet
S aturday night.

SLO media, public officials switch positions Monday
By KRISTIN RONCARATI
S ta ff W riter

The fight M onday night was
between the public officials of
San Luis Obispo and those p>eople who report the news.
The two sides participated in a
"R everse F’ress C onference,"
sponsored by Society For lYofessional J o u rn a lis ts , Sigm a
Delta Chi. The conference took
place in the U niversity Union
where about 60 people watched
the discussion.
Public officials such as ViceM ayor Allen Settle, com m unity
activ ist Jean Buckner and newly
elected D istrict A ttorney Barry
LaB arbera confronted members
of th e media.
Some questions they asked
were, "How does the media stay
neutral and elim inate biases from
their re p o rts?” "D o they feel
they present more negative news
or more positive new s?" "W hat
steps are taken if a decision is

reached th a t a particular story is
biased?” "Should refxirters he
given access to prelim inary hear
ings?" and "How does the media
feel about labeling?"
Media representatives included
Tom Hiscox, news director at
KUHL, George DeBord, editor
of the Telegram-Tribune and
Michael Kronley, news director
at KSBY

J
r '.

One of the issues debated was
how editors handle reporters'
personal biases.
Kronley said th a t he would
hope reporters be biased in some
way. He explained, "The problem
arises when they allow their feel
ings to color a report...they don't
have to divorce them selves from
their feelings. I hope th a t they
are
b ia s e d
and
have
feelings...(but th a t they) d o n 't let
those biases color their re p o rt.”
PI«

I REVERSE, pag« 3

MANOANET ASOOACAMiMtons DM»

Telegram-Tribune Editor George DeBord,
left, and KSBY News Director Michael

Kronley field questions from San Luis
Obispo Vice Mayor Allen Settle, right.
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Join the bandwagon against fed cuts
divest themselves of cars, stereos and vacations. But the real
scandal is that the president’s financial aid proposal is tanta
mount to a federal divestiture of one million college students’
education. That’s disgraceful.”
It is obvious that such a proposal is ludicrous and would only
serve to damage the future of the country, but as the legislature
works, only those interests will be served to those who make
their interests known.“^
And the louder they speak, the better.
We applaud the actions the UC students have taken at the
State Capitol. They seem to have realized that the student
population can be a powerful lobby, not only for the interests of
students, but for the general well-being of the country.
Our student representatives should be joining the coalition to
save higher education. We ask the AS I and Student Senate to
solicit student and faculty opinion at Cal Poly and present it to
the legislators.
'
Spokesmen for the campus and even the whole CSU system
should testify before the subcommittee, just as the UC lobby
did.
If we don’t speak up, nobody’s going to listen. If we don’t use
our power, nobody will know we have it.
Let’s use it.

The University of California Student Lobby launched some
counterattacks last week against the financial aid cuts proposed
by President Reagan. The CSU campuses should follow suit and
actively join in the struggle against reducing the chihces of
some to get an adequate higher education.
UC students testified before the State Assembly Subcommit
tee on Postsecondary Education in Sacramento in an attempt to
save universities from the plight of fierce federal budget cuts in
education.
UC Student Lobby Director Jim Lofgren pointed out to the
committee that the president’s proposed budget will cut one
million students from financial aid programs in order to help
reduce the deficit.
Cutting financial aid, however, will reduce the deficit by only
one-tenth of one percent.

And in the process the cuts will make it more difficult for
1,100 Cal Poly students to complete their college education. For
some it will be impossible. And in the future promising studepts
will be excluded from education for something out of their con
trol.
Lofgren, echoing our criticisms of new Secretary of Education
William Bennett last week, said, “Two weeks ago...Bennett
caused a scandal with his comments about students needing to

Letters

Terrorism alive and killing in America: any solutions
Fditor:

som ething dreadful had happen
ed th at they couldn't tell us
about. 1 found out later from my
father th a t one of our church's
m inisters had f>een beaten to
death in Alabama by the Ku
Klux Klan.

1 remember being filled with a
m ixture of surprise and fear
when our parents look us home
after Sunday school Most of
them had been crying, as if

This was my first inroduction
to terrorism in America. I was
only nine back in 1963, but I
understood some of the political
reasons for the senseless and
h ru ta l killing. P eople had
resorted to violence and terror to

IBM employee sticks up for job process
Editor:

me over the phone w ithout even
inform ing my m anager — which
This is in response to Kenneth came as a shock the first day.
F isher’s letter criticizing IBM- For my second co-op, the
San Jose.
recruiter swore th a t IBM only
I can undrestand your fry^^ra- hired two business co-ops a year
tion w ith the recruiters, but t ^ r e and th a t it would be alm ost im
are a few things you should possible to get hired (although I
realize:
knew from prior experience th a t
1) W ith over 10,000 employees he was m istaken.)
~
and jobs at IBM-San Jose, it is
If you truly want to get hired
difficult for all of the recruiters t h e n
MAKE
YOURSELF
to know about and understand KNOWN! First of all, write a
all of the job opportunities.
letter, or better yet call Sandra
21 For this reason, each recruiter Johnson. She is in charge of hir
specializes in a certain area.' the ing IFA and can answer all of
recruiter you spoke to obviously your questions. Or, if you want
was not the one who is responsi to complain about the orientation
ble of 1Ks.
day call M arianne Carr. She is
3) FAen if you speak to the cor
the m anager of recruiting and
reel recruiter, many limes he would like to hear your ideas. If
won t know about all of the op personnel does not give you
portunities
because
t h e enough inform ation, or if you are
m anagers don't comm unicate not satisfied with w hat they are
with the recruiters often enough
telling you, get the num ber of an
My first two encounters with employer or m anager in IE and
the IBM recruiters were al.so call them directly. They are the
fru stratin g — yet it is possible to ones who do the ultim ate hiring
get by them and get hired. For anyw ay and m any tim es theyh
my first co-op. the recruiter hired know of jobs th a t the recruiters

don't know of. B ut be sure to BE
P E R S IS T E N T ! C o n tra ry to
what you stated , IBM is in ter
ested in T A L E N T and they have
a large overflow of talen t pouring
through — th a t's why the
recruiters may not have looked
enthusiastic — because they al
ready know of enough qualified
people. So hAld yourself up to
them!
IBM is a great com pany to
co-op for. They pay high salaries
and throw lots of socials for their
co-ops. They also make sure th at
their co-ops feel challenged by
their jobs and treat their co-ops
just like regular employees. I
w ouldn't trade the knowledge
IBM gave me in my three co-ops
And 1 would recommend them to
anyone.
So don't be fru strated by the
recruiters — it is a lot different
on the inside — ju s t learn how to
be patient and push your way
through.
Good luck!
Suzy Morris

stop .something beyond their
understanding
Terrorism is abroad in the
world, in El Salvador among the
desparacidos, those who disap
pear. It is alive in I.«banon, in
N orthern Ireland, in Africa and
in Kampuchea. Terrorism is also
afoot in these United States.
The Ku Klux Klan has been
inhibited from racist violence in
recent years. The bigotry and
h atred which spawned its irra
tional barbarism lies dorm ant
b u t not dead. The latest groups
to use bombings and harassm ent
is the so-called Army of God. The
Arm y of God uses terror against
licensed medical clinics which
perform abortions. Only property
has been dam aged to date. It is
only a m atter of time before a
medical worker or innocent per
son is maimed or killed by the
blast of high explosives. People
who purport to want to protect
human life threaten it with their
protests.
It is a sad fact th at terrorism
works The Ku Klux Klan quick
ly and effectively removed a civil
rig h ts worker from the voter
registration campaign back in
1963 Today the Army of God
has struck fear into the medical
com m unity with their bombings.
A beady one clinic in San Luis
Obispo County has decided th a t
it will no longer provide legal
abortions. The tenets of non
violence which were such power

ful tools to Gandhi and King arc
lost to the KKK and the Arm\ of
G(xl.
Terrorism is alive in America
today. It has only destroyed
property to date, but may soon
tak e innocent lives in the name of
protection of human life. Ter
rorism works b u t only for a time.
For every person killed, 20 more,
become aw are and angry. Many
more are called to the proud
banner of freedom at every act of
senseless terror.
I t is im porant for us to
rem em ber th e words of a Lu
theran m inister who survived a
Nazi d eath cam p in VVWII.
i'W h e n they came for the
com m unists I did not speak
out, for I was not a com
m unist. When they came for
the socialists I did not speak
out, for 1 was not a socialist
When they came for the
hom osexuals I did not speak
out, for 1 was not a homosex
ual. When they came for the
Jew s I did not speak out, for 1
was not a Jew When lhe>
came for me no one spoke out.
for there was no one left to
speak out for me. "

Dave Monrow
Grad Student
Education
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The M ustang Daily encourages reader s o p in ion s, c ritic is m s and com
m ents on rjevirs stories, le tte rs and e d ito ria ls Le tte rs and press releases
should be su b m itte d at the Daily o ffic e in Rm 226 of the G raphic ArtS
B uild ing , or sent to Editor M ustang Daily. GrC 226. Cal Poly San Lais
O bispo. CA 93407 Letters should be Kept as sho rt as possible, m ust be
d o ub le space typed and m ust in clu d e the w rite rs' sig na tu res and phone
num bers To ensure that they be con sid ered for the next ed itio n, letters
should be su b m itte d to the Daily o ffic e by 10 a m E d ito rs reserve the right
to edit letters for length and style and o m it libelou s sta te m e n ts Lettfers
w ill not be printed w ith o u t the au thor s name Press release should be
su b m itte d to the Daily o ffic e at least a weeK before they should be run. AH
releases m ust include phone num bers and nam es of the people or
o rg a n iza tio n s involved in case m ore in fo rm a tio n is needed Unsigned
e d ito ria ls refle ct the vie w po in t of the M ustan g Daily E d ito ria l Board
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Poly production plays locally ROQSEvelt
From pag* 1

I
I

Poly students will perform in a production
of Judy Blume’s “Tiger Eyes” tonight.

STEPHANIE PmOEUMuttans Dally

From'left: Mark Cornell, Angela Cavalll,
Alan Razee and Tcaci Bender.

A Cal Poly production of Judy Blume's
"Tiger Eyes” will be presented at Camp
San Luis tonight at 7 p.m.
The Reader’s Theatre presentation Is
produced by Gail Miller of the Speech
Communications Department and stars
four Cal Poly students: Traci Bepder,
Angela Cavalll, Mark Cornell and Alan
Razee.
Blume is a controversial children’s
writer. “Tiger Eyes” deals with the sen-

sitive subject of teenage alcoholism, and
following tonight’s production there will
be a discussion on that topic.
•V

Last weak, the Poly group performed
scenes from Blume's "Are You There
God? It’s Me Margaret” In Fresno. This Is
the first performance of Miller’s produc
tion In San Luis Obispo.
For the exact location of the play, a$k
at the gate of Camp San Luis.

troduced to New York society.
"Franklin Roosevelt began cour
ting her at this time and the
couple were later married,” said
Reynolds.
During Franklin Roosevelt's
presidential term s his wife
traveled extensively and worked
on many social programs. After
the. president’s death Roo.sevelt
remained active.
“Eleanor felt that she was not
capable of accepting the position
of delegate to the United Na, tions,” said Black. Roosevelt
eventually took on the position
however and surprised skeptics
with her superior diplomatic and
debating abilities.
"She took on the monumental
job of Meeting and comforting
soldiers during the second world
war and visited many refugee
camps,” exclaimed Blade.
President Kennedy nominated
Roosevelt for a Nobel Peace
Prize. She also wrote a daily col
umn for American newspapers.
‘‘During the Truman years
Eleanor was a roving am
bassador to the president,” said
Black. “She strongly emphasized
the need for the United States to
recognize Israel.”

REVERSE
From page 1
DeBord said he thinks about
two things when he decides if
personal bias has entered a story.
F irst, he said th a t he m ust be
sure both sides are presented and
second th a t the reporting is ob
jective. E)eBord said th a t if the
story is biased, th e pap>«r will
send the reporter out again to
find out the other side of the
story.
I
Kronley said th a t if a story is
covered unfairly or reported in
correctly, "W e will correct it as
soon as possible.”

Hiscox said that in radio the
easiest thing to do if an inac
curacy is found is to have a
retraction on the air. He explain
ed that the problem in ra^ o is
that the public <may miss the
retraction because the news
report only comes on once an
hour.
The media differed in their
opinions about w hether they
should have access to closed pre

liminary hearings.
District Attorney LaBarbera
said that there are two reasons a
case may be closed. In one in
stance, the defendants make the
decision because they feel that
pre-trial publicity may hurt their <
case. In another- instance, the
prosecution will close the hearing
if it involves a child molestation
case or if a witness would be in
danger.
Hiscox said preliminary hear
ings are closed to the public
because, “The law is (designed)
to protect the defendant, not the
public.”
DeBord disagreed, saying that
he is “very hardnosed on the
issue.”
“ I don't want to prevent the
prosecution from doing its
job- but I don’t feel we will be
slanted idly by it (letting the
press into closed meetings),”
DeBord said.
Kronley agreed with DeBord.

-r

“There should be no problem in
opening thing^ up if we exercise
judgement in keeping certain in
formation out,’’ he said. He
disasgreed with Hiscox' laid
back position. “You can't wait
for the other guy to go in and
fight the battle for you...you'll
lose it.”
I
Hiscox’ rebuttal was that his
hands are tied because he has
neither the staff nor the budget
to fight those cases which are
decided closed to the media.
The problem of “labeling” was
also addressed at the conference.
Buckner, who has in the past
been a spokesperson for the Grey
Panthers, a, senior citizens
organization, voiced her concern
about the media’s past labeling
of her as a “senior activist.”
Buckner said that she has
since been promoted. She is now
referred to as a “community ac
tivist,” which broadens her
scope.

a.

DeBord said that the problem
of labeling is “something I am
concerned about.” He feels,
however, that reporters áre get
ting better about labeling.
Hiscox agreed with DeBord
saying that he does not Uke
cliches in reporting because the
label may bring the person too
close to its readers. Kronley
disagreed with his two colleagues
sayirig thaC*1f a label brings the
subject closer to home, there is
no reason not to include it.
The three media repre
sentatives agreed that there isn’t
enough investigative reporting
done. However,they are all
limited in regard to the amount
of time and money it takes to do
an investigative piece.
The conference concluded with
the public officials commending
the media on their overall
coverage.
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Backpacking to skiing

L O O K IN G r ò R A Q U Ì É t '

ASI Outings:

P L A C E T O LIVE? . ,

ByT , V ^ lAMS
stall wm*r

M

The A.S.I. Outings Escape
Route not only offers students
rental equipment like canoes,
sleeping bags and tents, but it
■
:V'* ~l
ViT"
also offers th^m a variety of
' *¿/' •y
low-tost weekend excursions.
'<f /
The Escape Route is a non
profit organization run by stu
‘ v 5 ^
dent volunteers in conjunction with the A.S.I. Outings Commit
■Jli..
tee. Karin Gallagher,,, chair
■
station is now beginning their ai )lication^rocess for fall. Stop by
woman of the organization, said
M-F 9-12,1:30-5 or Sat. 9^ 2 to p)ic
ic^u
^ u p^o
y u r appiication.
] they offer students good deals on
A r N r ^ l É ^ / ^ ♦ l/ ^ P ^ C
ir P N ^ y ^ l* N A y ^ ìr \p ^ ii> ^ y ^
a m
a
^ ^ SZ _
Appiications
may be returned
beginning March 4A dr2pm on
a
first com
e •-*r> » •■ trips. “There’s no profit involv
ed. We charge students the bare
minimum.”
. But Gallagher said the fact
that Outings trips do cost money
• ■* m
« ' « .V* ®
_ ___
frightens some students away
and others simply aren't going
If you h a v e e v e r h e a rd of
out as much. “Lately people, as a
MURRAY ST. STATION.
whole, don’t go out as much as
know our rp p i^ tio n for:
they used to," she said. Outings
•■>>• A
'f: ' : range from 504 to $30 depending
.,'*r
:
I
• T & 2 bedroom furnished opts.-'
on the distance and duration of
living
■*".■« • ' »Quiet livina
the trip.
• 10 minute walk to campus
The Escape Route organizes backpacking trips to Havasu
about
two or three outings per Canyon in Arizona (a side canyon
. •5%interest paid bn cleaning
■V».
1;
weekend and, depending on the of the Grand Canyon) and rafting
an d security deposit
.Í.V.LVseason, they range from river down the Stanislaus River.
•Solar heated swimming pool
rafting to sand skiing to caving.
There are four trips planned for
•■ 'i,"-.-,. , ..’.11.
•Low Utilities
The excursions are lead by stu- ^ spring break; backpacking at
r<y i*L
•9-month ieases (2 bdrm. only)
dents who either have superior . Havasu Canyon, downhill and
knowledge in certain fields or by croes-sountry skiing at Lake
•Hot water p aid
students who have gone through Tahoe, a canoeing and caving
i.«
• U pgraded furnishings
a teadership course taught by ^trip down the Stanislaus and a
Murray St. Station
Escape Route adviser Rod camping trip to Mt. Shasta.
1262M,urrayAve.
Neubert.
,
In addition to weekend
Son Luis Obispo, CA 93401
Neubert,
who
is
also the assis outings. Escape Route offers
.
(805)541-3856
ta n t director -for program students what they, „«11«
call Advenmanagement, said the Escape ture Tips,” which are helpful^
Route is an excellent opportunity suggestions and advice for stu
for students to get away w ithout^ dents interested in planning their
spending a lot of money. “The own trips. The tips are published
trips are fun and they’re inex and distributed by the A.S.I.
pensive,’’ Neubert said.
Outings Committee and’ give
Gallagher said that the number basic background knowledge on
of students on each trip varies, things like canoeing, bicycle
but it usually averages between touring and rock climbing. There
eight and 14. She said the most are also maps, mileage charts
p o p u lar trip s have been and weather information availlí'-.-TÍJ’íil'

.
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CAL POLY MILK
RETURNS
WITH ^

DlfCES^
CAU POLY
CAL POLY

1 /2 G A LLO N WHOLE M ILK

$103

1 /2 G A L LO N LO-FAT M ILK

93

1 /2 G A L L O N N O N -F A T M ILK

83

DYNAMITE B U TTE R

— E X TR A LARG E EGGS. DOZEN

CAL POLYCAL POLYCAL POLY_______

_______

LA R G E

M E D IU M

EGG S. D O Z E N

99

EG G S . DO ZEN

'

93

»

S M A LL EGGS.

C A U L IF L O W E R . PER POUND

75

.3 9

STORE
Cal Poly students shooting “Tight
Squeeze
The Irip was sponsored by ASI Outings and the Escai

tdoora

W *d n « s d a y , F ab ru a ry 27, I M S

Paga 5

the student escape
S > ^ A ræ t.

(ii
t

WE’RE THE
TECHNOLOGY FORCE.
N you’ra an cnginaaring m ajor. you*U want to ba
part of today’s Air Force. We’re working on
developmcnta that make science fiction obsolete.
You’ll have an opportunity for a challenging and
rewarding career at the forefront of technology. Talk

SSgt Medrano 543-0700y^ l i t

>0

rO H CE
A g r e a t w a y o f ’ life.

able.

o

•

The Escape Route also rents
camping and sporting équip
a n t . Students with valid I.D..
cardh can rent anything from a
cdno^ tO'cross-country skis for a
small fee. Gallagher added that
students, faculty, staff, alumni
and spouses are all encouraged to
take advantage of Escape Route,
but the public is welcome also.
The Escape Route is located on
the lower level of the University
Union in Room 112, opposite the

fl!/
Craft Center. It is open from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday, but closed on weekends
and quarter breaks. Students in
terested in signing up for a trip
should talk to a clerk in Escape
Route and must pay in full upon
signing,
riU'RSD.AY
bel ween 11-1,1 ' l ' I ’laza
for a

10 K run
or 2 mile run/walk

It may be a tra p .''

(.March 9)
T-shirts & PRIZK.S

Q ^ S Ig E ^ Ü B g
S A N D W I C H E S

AND

SPI RI TS

()[xn IDSO.im to 10:0()pm

HAPPY HOUR 5 TO 8. M-F
30<t BEER
504 12 oz. WINE COOLERS
754 NACHOS

WE DELIVER
541-0955

(across the parking lot from Woodstock's)

I

/
$ 1 0 ff

Any
e” Rapid on the RIo'Gj'ande over Christmas break,
ipe Route.

■

^
V

■

AFTER 5:00 IN SLO

\

Woodstock’s
P in a

LARGE
NACHOS
FOR
THE PRICE
OF A SMALL
NACHOS
(w/this coupon)

1
1
1
1
1
1
|

.504
OFF
ANY SIZE
SANDWICH
(one coupon
per sandwich)

Sports.
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Netters win to
build confidence
Women up overall record to 4-3
By NANCY ALLISON
S taff W rltar

‘

'

i

The women’s tennis team seems
to be building confidence with
each match. After breezing by
Westmont College 8-1 Monday,
the team has 4-3 overall record,
2-2 in conference.
“The team as a whole played a
winning style of tennis," said
coach Orion Yeast, adding,"it
was basically a confidence build
er for us."
The Mustangs pulled out six
singles wins. Cristin Leverte at
No. 3 had a close three set win
over Marianne Bell, 6-3, 4-6 and
6-2, as did Wendy Elliot (No.5),
who beat Jamie Murphy, 4-6, 6-4
and 6-2.
Poly’s No. 4 player, Kathy
Orahood, had the most exciting
'match of the day, according to
Yeast. Orahood was down 1-5 in
the first set, but fought back to
win the set and the match, 7-5
and 6-4.
Mustang Sally Russell playing
No. 1, Laurie Magin at No. 2, and
CiCi Barbe, playing No. 6 for
Kim McCracken, who was ill, all
had two set wins.

Russell defeated Kristi MeCiitchen 6-2 and 6-4, Magin did
away with Kim Denig 6-1 and
6-1, and Barbe had no trouble
with Heidi Miller, winning 6-4
and 6-0.
The Mustangs kept up the
winning pace in No. 1 and No. 2
doubles, where Magin and Mc
Cracken (No.l) defeated McCutcher and Bell 6-3 and 6-1, and
Russell and Leverte beat Frodle
and Denig ,6-2 and 6-2. But Pol)r’s No. 3 doubles, Barbe and
Elliot had a rougher time, dropp
ing two tie-breakers to lose the
match 6-3, 6-7 and 6-7 to West
mont’s Miller and Murphy.
The match nuu'ked the beginn
ing of total team spirit, noted
coach Yeast.
“The women are pulling for '
each other much better now and ‘
are enjoying each other more,
which I feel is a major asset for
the rest of opr season.”
The Mustangs are on the road
I this Saturday to take on con
ference opponent Chapman Col
lege for the second time. The
team defeated Chapman 9-0 here
No. 2 singles player Laurie Magin hits away.
last weekend.

DEANNA fMORRfSfMuttang Dalty

NOW O P E N !!!
TSURUQI #2
YOU'LL FIND ALL OUR TOP BRAND NAME SKIS
SOME EXAMPLES:

ION SALE NOW!

E L A N 530 S K I

P R E 1200 S K I

R e g s i 9s

7Q99

Reg $285

1 8 9 * *

SKI BOOTS
ALL SALOMON BOOTS

ALL HEIERLINC BOOTS

AT LEAST

AT LEAST

40%

50%

OFF
REC. SEASON PRICES

( sxsV aV xsie )

OFF
REC. SEASON
PRICES

ALL NORDICA BOOTS

ALL LANCE BOOTS

AT LEAST

AT LEAST

50%
^.

^ 0 % O F F

OFF
REC.SEASON
PRICES

_

, REC. SEASON
PRICES

),

BRAND NAME

SKIWEAR CLEARANCE
pena
tlU l f

<LI i

^ A lp in e

D e s ie n s
& OTHERS

NOW A T LEAST
OFF REGULAR
SEASON PRICES
I ouanmm ana M m MMt«a to sto a onJMM
«ft ratarve tna nom to rafuM MMi to aaoMn

LOOK 89 RX
Reg. $115
0

9

- 544-3400'

773 B Foothill Blvd.
located in Foothill Plaza
between Lucky & Discount
Videos.
Hours: Monday thru Saturday
11am to 9pm

SALOMON 647 £ 0 9 9
Reg. $115
0 9

MID-SEASON TUNE
COMPLETE SKI TUNE AND
HOT WAX Reg. $18

SPICIAL

goo

4 Ë ffî)iih

S P R IN G S E A S O N
IR E N T A L S P E C I A L
Skis by Rossignol,
Boot and Bindings
by Salomon,
Poles by Scott

I goo
*Plck-up equipm ent Frl. after
ip m ; Return Mon. before ipw^.

j w w v w*f
ea BSaaaann n T e » » »
accam l Nnrt tann doeaxe on eome of ine item»

omccs

oooo

tmroM n m m

Copeland’s Sports®
962 MONTEREY ST. 543-3663
S.L.O.

ORIEnTAL FAST FOOD

Mm .-FH. 1:304:30
Tlwn. RliIrtMII

SHiMEy124

THE
IMPERIALS
The Wind Now’'
TN £ N E H rA L B U M /

LE

[673 Higuera Street
SLO

643-6146
TnyrrK,

Sports
Softball team drops two
M ustang b a lly

Wadnasday, Fabruary 27,1985

Fresno gets one more hit, but wins both games 1-0
The Cal Poly women’s softball
team was beaten twice by host
Fresno State on Monday, dropp
ing the hj^ustangs overall record
to 3-9. V
Both loses by similar 1-0
scores, and Poly was held to
eight hits in the two games.
Fresno had nine hits on the day.
In the first game, both teams
collected five hits. The Bulldogs

scored in the third inning on a
sacrifice fly.
Jill Hancock hit a double and
single to lead the five-hit Poly
attack.
In the second game, Fresno
out-hit Poly 4-3, scoring with two
outs in the sixth when the
Mustangs mishandled a ground
ball with the bases loaded.
Kandi Hill got the loss in the

Page 7
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first game. She is 2-4 on the y^ar.
Kristin Yamanishi got the
second-game loss, dropping her
season record to 1-2.
The games were non-league.
Poly travels to the University
of San Francisco Friday for a
.doubleheader, staying north to
play a twinbill with Santa Clara
on Saturday.

EIGDnolE^Bookstoie

Rec Sports holds wrestling tournament
Do the words pinned, choke
hold or death grip express your
feelings towards your roommate?
" If so, the Cal Poly Recreational
Sports office is offering a wrestl
ing tournament this weekend to
help students vent their aggres
sions, or to 'ju st get in some
wrestling practice.
The tournament will have six
weight divisions for men only
and is open to everyone except
Cal Poly w re stlin g team
members, said Dianna Cozzi the
coordinator of special events.
The wrestling action will begin
Saturday, 10 a.m.,. in Crandall
Gym. Participants should try to
sign-up before hand in the Rec
Sports office since the weight
classifications will be determined
by sign-ups, said Cozzi.

lunch and dinner certificates from Chocolate Soup.
‘ Various prizes will be given to
For any more information,
the winners, including; a gift cer Cozzi said to call the Rec Sports
tificate from Copeland's sports, office at 546-1366 or go on into
records from Boo-Boo's, and th e
of f i ce,
UU
119A.

Lacrosse team looks to qualify
for WST, hosts two matches
After three straight wins on
the road, the Cal Poly Lacrosse
team will be at home next
weekend to face Santa Clara on
Satiu-day and Stanford on Sun
day,
The Mustang have a 4-1
record, beating tardition Central
Coast rival UC Santa Barbara
7-4 last weekend. '
Ken Hamilton scored four
goals and Andy Tait added two.

'

1

With the help of goalie Scott
Graham, Poly is holding oppo
nents to 3.5 goals per game, and
head coach Pete Riolo said the
team’s mid-field players did a
good job of countering the fast
paced Santa Barbara offense. *
Poly is attempting to qualify
for the Western State Tourament
being held at Stanford at the end
of March.

TRY ADVERTISING in the MUSTANG '
CLASSIFIEDS, They are available at a
SMALL PRICE!

timeless:
bands of gold
I4K b a n d s , U>i p irn a n d w o m r n .

f rom S50

WMse up!

t / x 'G o L D C

o n c e p t

TO whats happening at fWitftyig Vltaaa
Some units still available. Sign up flo w fo r MOMer and
Spring Quarters ana receive a b e a u tlfd U lt^ roOKK A lta
take advantage o f a specM O ffer fo ra 0 ^n a
vear...You'ii save a bunchi Be an awesaffH
' ^
Hve Independent, close to schoolfA
i /m c m
-

•W E D N E

D A Y

e

Ètîi.

IMUfflANGVILLAGE1

s

inquire Today! ou r office sta ff is m ai
call 543-4950 or drop in a t 1 M ustatti

☆ TAKE-OUT ☆
PIZZA IS COMING!

X .

fAST

F » f£

D il l V iB Y

'^1

3 0 -MINUTE FREE DELIVERY
1*^ 0 o O Cl ^ 0 •

2 ITEMS ON A 16” PIZZA
&
2 FREE COKES
FOR THE PRICE OF A
1 1TEM 16”PIZZA
$11.60 VALUE FOR $7.95

☆ SAN FRANCISCO-STYLE ☆
☆ ON CAMPUS!

541
SUN-THURS 11am -1am
FRI&SAT 11am -2am

J

Cam pus Clubs

A n n o u n ce m en ts

ALTERED/IMAQE
Photo club mt. Th 28, Eng. W 208
EVERYONE WELCOME

IWINDSURFCLUB!
SKI TRIP?

Color Analysis & Survival In Wardroba.
WOMEN IN BUSINESS 2-27 7PM Sci A12

That's right! March Bth to Sierra Summit!
EVERYONE WELCOME, JO!N THE PAR
TY! I Saa f !yors for details.

INTERNATIONAL
STUDENTS 4
V

10-K RUN

SIGN UP TODAY BETWEEN 11-1 IN UU
PLAZA FOR AN ON CAMPUS 10-K RUN
OR 2 MILE WALIURUN FOR MARCH 8.
PRIZES DONATED BY SPIRI CYCLE,
WORKS, SURF-N-WEAR, MANUFACTURINO SPORTS OUTLET, WINE STREET
INN, TIGHT FIT, CENTRAL COAST EYE
ASSOCUTION, AND COPELAND'S.
SJM W ITH AT-liHIRT
4JM WITHOUT A T-SHIRT
FREE
SNACKS
A ND
N U TRITIO N
COUNSELING FOLLOWING THE RACE.

Wa n>aat again Thurs. 8pm LfU217d Fab
28. Potiuck party coming March 2 lit 4pm.
Coma find out about this now club 4 L ^ >
Lika wina? Lika to loam moro? Join-irta
Cal Poly wino soclaty. Naxt moating Is
2/28 at 11 AM In Scianca S2 A4.
MECHA moating Wadnasday, 2-27-8S, In
Scianca North 202, at 8:30 PM.
NEWMAN CATHOLIC FELLOWSHIP
Join In tha fun, fallowship & spiritual
growth at Nawman's wookly activltlas.
‘ Nawman mtg.:Wod:7:l5pm:SclNorlh 215
‘ Thursday Liturgy 8 Lunch;1l:15am at
Unlv Christian Ctr bahind Health Ctr
‘ Sunday Llturgy,-9pm;Old. Misslon/Fraa
bus rida pick-up UUstaps 8:20 VG 8>30

FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE
Attic Insulation, weather stripping and
other energy saving services. You have
nothing to lose but your high utility bills.
Cal! Jaan for more information
5266244 or 544-4355

SAM TOURIST PARTY THIS F R ID A Y !~
Come to tha moating
engineering rm 12311:00.

Thursday,

HEYK.T.HI

Hottest styles of men's and lady's beach
wear arriving dally. Check us out! Tha
Saa Barn, Avila Beach.

So you want to go to law school? Pre-law
club mtg Thurs Feb 26. AG 201 11:00 Attourney Chuck Wheeler to aoaak.

In the market lor a car stereo? Sound on
Wheels 390 Buckley Rd. 541-2195

A n n o u n ce m en ts

LORI P.,
What I tried to tel! you on Valentina's day
was that YOU ARE and always will be AN
ANIMAL!
Love
CKS
P.S. Regarding Saturday eve... You'll be
the most beautiful lady thsra.

Announce your ideas to the worioi
Advertise In the Mustang Dally An
nouncements Section!
AVALANCHE SEM!NAR - Lake Tahoe $63
MARCH 1-3, GET CERT!FIED X-COUNTRY SKMNG & SNOW CAMP!NG. Sign up
In Escape Route. Everybody welcome.

Pregnant and need help? Call A.L.P.H.A.,
24 hr, 5416367. Free pregnancy test,
counceling, financial aid, referrals.

Balloons
CAMPUS BALLOONS AT EL CORRAL
M-F 11:30-4
AG REA liO IFT!

FOR CAL POLY STUDENTS: HAVE FUN
WORKING PART-TIME & MAKING MORE
DOLLARS THAN PEOPLE WORKING
FULLTIME. CALL 489-2500

Fresh Shrimp $2.00lb. Crab and fish also
available. We deliver free, call Tha
Fisherman's Wife, 772-4950 evenings.

GENERAL
PUBLIC

G re e k N ew s
ALPHA SIGMA CAR WASH
Sunday March 3rd 10am to 4pm
Shall Station on Monterey & Santa Rosa
Tickets $1

t

DIVE A HELPING HAND TO A FRIEND IN
NEED. Voluntear your Services to help an
aldeily person in nsad. Join tha ASI Good
Naighbor Day commlttee.i'For more In
formation cali 546-1291 or coma by tha
ASI office UU2l7a

Alpha Sigma
Little Sister Rush
THURSDAY MARGARITA NIGHT 8:00
SUNDAY INDOCTRINATION 7:00
Contact John 5430283 for more Info
1681 Phillips Lana

KRISTEN ASHLEY
Formerly 'of New U now styling hair at
DELFINIOS 497 Marsh. 544-3683

......... JIM "C H EEK S "Y A TE S...........
Happy Birthday Big Brother!!!
with Love, from your only LH' Sis (Pll)

MONTY PYTHON t THE HOLY GRAIL
FRI & SAT MIDNIGHT MOVIE
AT THE FREMONT

Events

Pricebusters! Mongoose Mountain bike
$320. 10% off 10-spaeds! 20% off bike
parts! Bicycle tuna-up special 12.95! The
MOPED EMPORIUM 2700 Broad 541-5878
Rant T ^ Natural, The Big Chill. Risky
Business snd more lor only $2 st
Poly wood AV Service In UU206 M-Sat 10-2

SEARCH FOR
TRUTH
A New Cal Poly Bible Study. Nothing but
aolld Bible. YES H Is time lor YOU to
learn moral ALL ARE WELCOME. Come
loin us TUESDAYS. 7«0PM , U.U. 218

DON'T MISS IT!

DANCE WORKSHOP Sun Mar 3 8am-5pm
$5/sntlre day. All type of dance!
CalPolyDanceStudlo Info 541-8137
D O N T MISS IT
•
'
MONTY PYTHON & THE HOLY GRAIL
FRI & SAT NIGHT MIDNIGHT MOVIE
ATTHE FREMONT

Social Dance Party
Friday March 1.6-9PM Mustang Lounge
Rec Sports Sponsored
Great Music and Snacks Provided
No Partner Needed, All Levels Welcome
Cost $1 with snack. $2 without
For Info. Call Rec Sports 546-1366

SILKWOOD Tightrope

*b 27th at
At 7 &
A 9;15in
a IS in Chumesh
ChiimMíih |1
i1 25
9^
Feb

SKI CANADA
SPRING BREAK!!
Because Molson Is better than Tacata!
Cal Poly Ski Club-Info In Escape Route.
WHO DARED TO BRING YOU JAMES
WATT? WHO HAD THE SPIRIT TO BRING
YOU DICK GREGORY? WHO HAD THE
SPUNK TO BRING YOU THE COMEDY
SHOPPE? THE COMMITTEE WITH A
VOICE!! AS! SPEAKERS FORUM NEEDS
YOUR INPUT! JOIN US FRIDAYS AT 9:00
AM IN U U 2 1 8 0 R CALL 546-1112

W
Starring CLINT EASTWOOD
Fri. March 1 at 7 & 9:15 In Chumash $1.25

TONIGHT!
SILKWOOD

KELP! Vest msng FrI. 15th. Blue^ray
with blue/red silk pattern on back. Ira of
3pc needed for graduating senior's Inter
views. Call Dava 528G277
LOST CALC. HP41CV Wed 2/20 by Ag
Eng? PLEASE RETURN. I REALLY NEED
IT. WILL REWARD DAVE 541-6844
LOST: GOLD HEART PENDANT WITH A
ROW OF SMALL DIAMONDS ALONG
ONE SIDE. VERY, VERY SENTIMENTAL.
IF FOUND, PLEASE CALL 844-2864
Lost:Bulova quartz women'a watch T 2/
19. betw. Ilbr 6 FOB. Pleaae call 544-7272

Services
SkNIUH VIDEO PROJECTS - Free consult.student dlscounts-3/4"61/2" Produc
tion, editing, etc. South Bay Video 5284405
ZIPPERS REPLACED, $6; REPAIRS AND
HEMS. HELEN'S ALTERATIONS SLO;
5446858.

T ypin g
Professional typing at reasonable rates.
Call Sandy 5446376. After 6pm.

FAMOUS

DARKROOM
1037 Monterey ne«t to the Fremont 543-5131

Wanted: Graphic Artist on piecework
basis. Send sample of work to Rockglo
Adv., PO Box 619, Arroyo Grande, 93420.
WANTED: /Advertising Assistant to begin
work spring quarter 15-20hrs. per week.
Will be trained In computer system. Must
have good organizational skills, be
responsible, and be a recipient of work
study allocation from Financial Aid of
fice. Contact JoAnn 546-1143
Would you like to spend your summer In
the Sierras working with children?
Walton's Grizzly Lodge Summer Camp
will be Interviewing on campus March 4.
Contact the Placement center for an ap
plication and Inta/vlew tima.

M o p e d & Cycles

Honda CL350, runs good. Helmet & cover
$400 or best offer. Call Chris 5446331

RELAX! Let us do your typing on cam
pus. Pickup 6 delivery. Sally 7735854;
Susan 481-4421.

Motron Moped only 500 miles. Valid Cal
Poly parking sticker. $350 obo. Call 4 8 9
3871 aflamoons.

sup£rsec

Suzuki GS-450. Just In time for summer!
Excellent con(ti> Blue Book 1100, will sell
for $900. must sell now! Steve 528-8463

workprocessing

is

BACK! Cal! Madolyn, 5434495.6-lOpm

BLUE AZUK110 SPEED WITH NEW TIRES
AND LOTS OF EXTRAS $125 4896871.
FOR SALE
~
1964 BIANCHI SPECIAL EXCELLENT
COND. 25 " FRAME ROYAL BLUE 12
SPEED 24lbs. $300 GEORGE 5432817
Schwinn. Le Tour 10 speed. $90 OBO
549G747
10-spead Men's Schwinn Varqlty-xlnt
cond., just overhauled and tuned. Sturdy
SLOTOWN cruiser! $60 OBO 544-7415.
81 SR Semipro Excellent cond ONLY 500
ml. 23in. New Tires, Brake Shoes $250
OBO John at 5466205 ____________

O p p o rtu n itie s
EARN A FREE SKI TRIP 5 $100 CASH
FOR INFORMATION, CALL 714-7506861.'
HELP BUILD A BETTER TOMORROW.
Volunteer your services to help an elderly
person in need. Join the ASI Good
Neighbor Dey committee. For more In
formation call 5461291 or come by the
ASI office UU217A.
NEEDED: HOME EC STUDENT OR
SEAMSTRESS TO SEW BRIDESMD
DRESS. CALL 5496728.

R o o m m ates
AVAIL NOW: 1 or 2 females to share rm
in condo, $200/mo. Washer/dryer, hot tub,
microwave. Call Teresa 5416737

R6R TYPING(Rona), by appt., 9am6pm.
Mon.-Sat., memory ty p ^ rlte rs , 544-2591.

Avail Mar 1: Needed female to share
room Garfield Arms 167/mo Call M 90175
Female roommate nedded: to share
master bedroom (w/bath). Mice, new
home near Poly. $200 Call 541-1979
' Female to share mstr bdrm In Condo as
of March 1 pool, iacuzzi 5499048 CathI
FEMALE ROOMATE needed to share
spacious one bedroom apt. Spr qtr.
$200/mo 5 min walk. Furnished 5446315.

VESPA P200 Scooter, Freeway Lega!,
Fairing, must sell $900 OBO 5262027

Female needed NOW to share GREAT 1
bedrm, 2 person /kpt VERY cloae to Poly
190hno call Merrllee 5446804.

1979 Garelli Moped. 0 miles on brand new
engine, still In shop waiting to bo picked
up. Asking $390 obo. Call Eric 544-2888

Female roommate needed NOW! Great
new Condo. May extras! 2 blocks form
Poly 544-2821 Janine or Gerry

73 KSAKI 350 NEW HORN AND MIRROR
BEST OFFER CALL JOHN AT 544-1856. .

Female rmt. needed Spring qtr. Own rm.
in 3 bdrm. house, $178/mo 541-5666

Typing - Fast, Accurste and Reasonable.
On-campus del/pu. Diane 528-4059eve.

79 Vespa P200E 2700 miles 5499285
mornings or nights ask for Mika.

TYPING & EDITING by Vickie Kelly.
Senior Projects, etc. 5436729, 7736460

'80Su zukl370E n du ro . St. le g a l, very low
hrs.Verygoodcond.$575.Georga 5468347

Lg room, w/d, 1 bik off campus, 2 fun,
outgoing, non-sntoking students are
looking for 1 male of same. Cal! Alan or
Jim 541-2254(230* % utilities)

TYPIST $1.25/page. Don't hang up on
machine-lt lets me work. Easy drop to/
from campus off California. 544-2822.

‘81 YAMAHA 650 SPECIAL II
7200 ml, fairing, manuala, xlnt mech
cond~.$500 M l k e - 5 ^ 1 57

M/F roommate needed to share house In
Shell Beach. Private furnished room.
Share bath, yard, loft. Clean, quiet. $250
6 % util. Robert 7733624

Winter la here again and so am I. For
your typing please call Susie 5267805.

83 Kawasaki GPZ 550:1 fell down 5 don't
like It anymore. Low miles, minor dam
age, make money as a fixer. 5436718

Male roommate needed lor apt. near Po
ly. Avail Spr. Qtr. $155/mo. Cal! 5446762.

THE SipRIBE SHOP 4616458. Word Procasslng, typing. Campus delivery.

Typing BY Judith. Will pick up 6 deliver
on campus. 4666610 afternoons 6 eves.
TYPING ETC. Papers,
4896810/Ruth 4896949

resumes.

Cass

Wordprocessing: Resumes, Sr. Projects,
etc. Fast & reliable service. 7733757

MALE ROOMATE naeded lor Spring qtr.
RoonVboard provided 544-0635.

S tereo E q u ip m e n t

For Sale
Apple 11c Computer k Accesorles, under
warranty $1350. Call Paul 5436419
MIkken Microscope 4 oculars 6 2 5 Powei
Light Oil Emersion Etc. 434-1222 Eves.
Sears electric typewriter $80, Honda Ex
press moped, excellent cond. $300
women's 10-speed bike $90. Honda
CM400A motorcycle $600 Call 5496666.
SKIS-FISCHER RC4 SUPER COMP RSL
195cm one season old, factory racing
skis race tuned. $100 call 5464714
SQUEEZED FOR SPACE
TRY OUR PLACE
DERREL'S MINI STORAGE
SMALL. PRIVATE WAREHOUSE FROM
$18 PER MO
3650 BROAD ST., S.L.O.
5466300................. 5466434
TI59 PROGRAMMABLE CALCULATOR
w/printer & 2 program modules-new $200
OBO Call Sharon at 5469553
U2 TICKETS FOR SAT MAR 2
AT L.A. - PAIR FOR $60«3FFER
call 5468552 ASK FOR RON

E m p lo y m e n t

■
1

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT!
Excellent opportunities to make good
money. Fisheries, parks, construction
and much more! 1965 employment In
formation pamphlet.
$5.95 Alasco, Box 30752. Seattle, WA
98103

Graduate Restaurants hiring In tha areas
of bartenders, bsrbacks, doormen, kitch
en help. Apply in person between 3:(X)
and 5:00 p.m.

WORLD

WANTED: Advertising Assistant to begin
work spring quarter 15-20hrs. per week.
Will be trained In computer system. Must
have good organizational skills, be
responsible, and be a recipient of work
study allocation from Financial Aid office

R6R TYPING(Rona). by appt., 9am6pm.
Morv.-Sat., memory typewriters, 544-2591.

IN CHUMASH AT 7 6 9:15

A plate piled high w/
pasta and our own
veggie sauce,
served w/garlic bread.

Sell lingerie full-time or part-time free kit.
Phone and car necessary. Stephanie
4S96579or5431085.__________________

For Sale '81 Kawasaki 250 belt drive, low
mlleage, xint cond, must see to apprec.,
$850obo. Call 7736607

You know who you are. You always
wsnted to juggle but haven't got the ball.
Cal Poly Jugglers Forum Is catching!
Sierra Madre Lobby tonite 7-9pm.

Every Wednesdc^[ 5-71p

Looking for Innovative and energetic In
dividual to manage a clothing store full
time. Call 5430199 for Info. /Lak for
Jamie.

FOR ALL YOUR TYPING NEEDS CALL
BONNIE. 5430520, EVENINGS, WKENOS.

CRUISESHIPS HIRING, $18630,000! Carrlbean, Hawaii, World. Call for Guido,
Directory, Newsletter. 1-<016) 944-4444
xcsusanlulscrulse

SPAGHETTI^
FIASCO .

THE

Found-Mac cornputer program outside El
Corral. Contact Dennis at 543-8266.

TYPESCRIPT, A typing service. Theses,
senior projects, papers, etc. 772-8366

W a n te d

Bicycles

E m p lo y m e n t

Found men's watch! On 2/14 In UU TV
room. Call to Identify.. 48B9479.

You're the bestest pal! Thanks for always
being there. By the way, happy 19th!
LOVE YA,BONZO

Ag

Ski Club Pizza Food and Meatingl
Th 2/28 7:30 BachelH's-Canada dep. due.

Monday, March 11
8p.m. Poly Main Gym
Tickets at usual outlets

Lost & Found

expires

Sound on Wheolo lowest prices on stereo
equipment. All major brands lifetime
guarantee on Instillation. 390 Buckley Rd
641-2186

Male roommate needed to share a room.
Across street from Poly 200/month. Call
5469037. Avail. Spring Otr.
'
MALE ROOMMATE wanted Spring Qtr.
Very ck>se-Foothl!l Hacienda $lB7/mo
Share room. Furnished. Chris 5446331
Male roomate needed to share room Spr
qtr Stafford gardens. $192/mo 5496009

A u to m o b ile s
Over-tho-cab camper for Import pick-ups.
Why pay rent? $500 obo Dan 5499615

WHAT A
BARGAIN

Own room In 2 bdrm apt. for rent: Off
Johnson on Ella Street. Nice apt.- lota of
space, dishwasher, 2 bath, ^ 35/m o.
Could have 2 people share the 1 room.
Female preferred. Call 544-7118
Roommate wanted own room In 4
bedroom house 2 bath close to
Downtown $2(X)/mo % utilities 544-3629

I NEED TO SELL MY 1974 SILVER
PINTO. IT'S A GREAT CAR FOR
COLLEGE: RUNS GOOD, RELIABLE,
NEEDS A LITTLE TLC. MAKE ME AN
OFFER I C A N T REFUSE. 541-5272
KEEP TRYING!

Roommate needed Spring qtr. Close to
Poly $178/mo. Pool 6 Jacuzzi, Fun 6
Studious roommates Call 5496026
TWO RMS AVAILABLE In nice lg house,
strl Spng. Great roommates! Low rent,
mstr rm $196, other $179 543-3681.

1966 RREBIRD, 350 engine. 50,000 miles
rebuilt, automatic trans; powerful, clean,
and reliable; many extras; Asking $2,000
OBO; Call 5463127

2 FEMALE ROOMATES needed to share
room !n cute house-very close to campus-wshr/dryer • Spring quarter start cal!
Sharon/Donna 5466553.

1970 BUICK ELECTRA good transporlatlon71,000origlnalm lles$375 541-3954

2 female roommates needed spr qtr/ to
share mstr bedrm. Very nice. Laguna Lk
àrea. $175/mo. many extras. Call 5466407

Blue paint, xlnt cond., low miles, $4,700/
best offer, 5434495 evenings.

R en tal H ou sin g

1978 Toyota SR5 PU, toolbox, lumber
rack, good cond, $2600 5464150.

Closa to campus, 2 bed, 1 bath apartment
with single car garage. Water, trash, and
cabla TV paid. $600/mo. Call FarrellSmyth Prop M anagem ent 543-2636.

'72 VW Superbeatle, red, tops Inside 6
out $300 Jensen tape deck/radk>. Owner
moved to Europe. Hava maintenance
record receipts. Asking $2300.5431194
74 DAT 260Z RUNS GREAT NEW UPHOLSTERY MUST SELL $2150 BILL 541
5202 5444532 LEAVE MESSAGE.
82 Ford Exp,good cond.sporty car,45.000
ml. $4600/obo;Call 5462888 pre-9/after 8

T h ^ rest

Mar.6
.50

Room lor rent In a two bedroom house 3
miles from campus. Quiet neighborhood.
Call Angela or Mayra 544-1556__________

H o m es fo r Sale
8x40' Mobile Home in downtown SLO
1BR, nice Inside. Help us leave town.
$9000 or BO
544-9566

2 FREE
32 qz. SOFTDRINKS
(with purchase of
giant or large pizza)

Thè
CREST

^liizza parlor

179 N. Santa Roaa, SLO S44-7330

